IMPORTANT NUMBERS

General Numbers
Lafayette College. ......................................................... (610) 330-5000

Department of Public Safety
Non-Emergency ......................................................... (610) 330-5330
Emergency ............................................................... (610) 330-4444

Health Care
Bailey Health Center. ................................................... (610) 330-5001
Counseling Center ......................................................... 610) 330-5005

Easton Police Department
Non-Emergency ........................................................... (610) 759-2200
Emergency ................................................................. 911

Easton Fire Department ................................................ 911

Easton Emergency Squad ................................................ 911

Easton Hospital ........................................................... (610) 250-4000

For telephone instructions and help visit: https://help.lafayette.edu/uc/

The publisher of this directory and the College have in no way endorsed the advertisements or advertisers in this directory and no such endorsement is implied. It is also understood that the publisher cannot endorse any of the claims or products represented within the enclosed advertisements. The information herein is reserved exclusively for the use of College students, faculty, and staff. In addition, use of this directory as a mailing list or for other solicitations is strictly prohibited. This directory was created with information received by Aug. 31, 2017. Any changes after this date are not reflected in the directory.

Lafayette College ©2017 All Rights Reserved
A portal for students and another for faculty and staff provide access to commonly used online resources. Log in and choose from a wide selection of information.

This new site contains the latest Lafayette news and features, including a searchable archive with articles dating back to 1999. There are also links to media mentions of Lafayette, Lafayette Magazine, athletics news, and the College’s YouTube channel.

Visit subscriptions.lafayette.edu to receive From the Hill, a weekly digest of campus news, Lafayette in the media, and events. Also sign up for the Marquis Mailer, an email digest of news selected from the College website, including alumni profiles and updates for parents sent monthly during the school year.

See the footer of www.lafayette.edu for links to Lafayette’s social media pages. Follow Lafayette on Facebook and Twitter; join the conversation or start your own. Watch YouTube videos of student life, alumni profiles, and more.

Check out the calendar of events, where you can view upcoming events by category, easily add single events to personal calendars, have your personal calendar automatically updated with event types that interest you, and subscribe to calendar events via RSS. Search events or post your own through “Submit an Event.”
DEPARTMENTS, PROGRAMS, AND OFFICES
To dial an extension or fax number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.
This information is also available online at: http://directory.lafayette.edu and on each departments website.

ACADEMIC TUTORING and
TRAINING INFORMATION Ext. 5098
(see DEAN OF ADVISING AND CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMS)

ADMISSIONS Ext. 5100
(see ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT)

AFRICANA STUDIES Ext. 5593
215 Oechsle Center for Global Education
Program Chair—Wendy Wilson-Fall (sabbatical)
Acting Chair—Robert Blunt
Administrative Coordinator—Kimberly Raveling Ext. 5593

ALUMNI RELATIONS Ext. 5040/5041/5583
(see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS)

AMERICAN STUDIES Ext. 5302
204 Pardee Hall FAX: 330-5606
Program Chair—Steven Belletto

ANTHROPOLOGY & SOCIOLOGY Ext. 5184
OCGE 313 FAX: 330-5658
Department Head—Andrea L. Smith
Secretary—Jacqueline Wogotz

ART Ext. 5356
239 Williams Center for the Arts FAX: 330-5058
Department Head—Ingrid Furniss
Visual Resources Curator—Paul Miller
Secretary—Gloria Takacs

Experimental Printmaking Institute
421 Hamilton St. Ext. 5592
Director—Pedro Barbeito
Master Printer—Jase Clark

Williams Visual Arts Building Ext. 5831
243 North Third St. FAX: 330-5830
Director of Community-Based Teaching—Jim Toia
Director of Art Galleries and Collections—Michiko Okaya
Collections Manager/Registrar—David Burnhauser Ext. 5966
Richard A. and Rissa W. Grossman Gallery Ext. 5828
Secretary/Gallery Assistant/Receptionist—Wendy Sterling

ASIAN STUDIES Ext. 5178
309 Ramer History House
Chair—Paul Barclay

ATHLETICS Ext. 5470
218 Kirby Sports Center FAX: 330-5702
Director—Bruce E. McCutcheon
Compliance Coordinator—Arif Kapasi Ext. 4421
General Information Ext. 5470
Athletic Schedules/Contracts Ext. 5470
Basketball Office Ext. 5475
Football Office Ext. 5485
Maroon Club Strength Center Ext. 3500
Recreation Desk Ext. 5770
Ticket Office—Renee Ricciuti Ext. 5471
Sports Medicine Ext. 5491

Associate Director of Athletics—Andrew Foster Ext. 5472
Deputy Director of Athletics—Kaitlyn M. McKittrick Ext. 5474
Athletic Business Manager—David Blasic Ext. 5670
Administrative secretaries—Cindy Liparini, Joan Carhart
Operations Specialist—Sue Michel
Football secretaries—Donna Holden, Elaine Nesbit
Men’s & Women’s Basketball, other sports-
Office Coordinator—Vicki Cummings
Assistant Director of Athletics for Peak Performance—Brad Potts Ext. 5526
Assistant Strength & Conditioning Coach—Steve Plunkett
Director of Athletic Equipment Services—Anthony Martin Ext. 5492 & Ext. 5932
Assistant Equipment Manager—Matt Muniz
Equipment Services Intern—TBA

Metzgar Fields Athletic Complex
Kamine Varsity House 258-4336

Coaches
Baseball Ext. 5476
Head—Joseph Kinney
Assistant coaches—Tim Reilly, Gregg Durrah
Basketball Ext. 5478
(Men) Head—Fran O’Hanlon
1st Assistant—Jimmy Fenerty
Assistant—Darren Dyson and Justin Burrell
(Basketball) (Women) Head—Kia Damon
Women’s Basketball Coaches—Tom Lochner, Jennifer Montoya, Natalie Jarrett
Cheerleading Ext. 5971
Head—TBD

Cross Country & Indoor/Outdoor Track
Head—Michael Du Paul Ext. 5517
Assistant Track Field/Cross Country Coach—Michael Du Paul
2nd Assistant—TBD

Fencing Ext. 5487
Head—TBD

To dial an extension or fax number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.
This information is also available online at: http://directory.lafayette.edu and on each departments website.
Field Hockey .............................. Ext. 5479
  Head—Jennifer Stone
  Assistant—Sarah Dalrymple  ......... Ext. 5793
  Assistant—Kelcie Hromisn .......... Ext. 3229
Football .................................. Ext. 5485
  Head—John Garrett
  Assistants—Christian Endrigian, David Girardi, Justin Hinds, Nick Lezynski, Doug McFadden, John Menegakis, Marc Nudelberg, Christian Pace, Gordie Sammis, Luke Thompson, Gunnard Twyner, Josh Zidenberg
Golf ..................................... Ext. 5487
  Head—Jim Hutnik
Lacrosse (Men) .......................... Ext. 5482
  Interim Head Coach—Ed Williams
  Assistant—Scott Beida
  2nd Assistant—TBA
Lacrosse (Women) ........................ Ext. 5716
  Head—Alison Fisher
  Assistants—Ana White, TBD
  Director of Lacrosse Operations—Kristin Rumininski
Soccer (Men) .............................. Ext. 5494
  Head—Dennis Bohn
  1st Assistant—Jorge Chapoy
  2nd Assistant—Brandon Kates
Soccer (Women) .......................... Ext. 5458
  Head—Mick Statham
  Assistants—Brian Herr, Kim Fritchman
Softball ................................. Ext. 5764
  Head—Caitlyn de la Haba
  Assistant—Corinne O'zanne
Swimming & Diving ...................... Ext. 5483
  Head—James L. Dailey
  Assistants—Cindy O'Donnell, TBD
Tennis (Men's and Women's) ............ Ext. 5480
  Head—Ralph VanOrmer
Volleyball ................................ Ext. 5473
  Head—Terri Campbell
  Assistant—Sam Haimann
Sports Medicine .......................... Ext. 5491
  130 Kirby Sports Center  ............. FAX: 5188
  Director—Matthew Bayly .......... Ext. 5766
  Senior Associate Athletic Trainer—Dawn Comp Ext. 5697
  Associate Athletic Trainer—Matt Frantz .... Ext. 5836
  Associate Athletic Trainer—Tiffany Nish .... Ext. 5836
  Assistant Athletic Trainer—Jon Edwards .... Ext. 5919
  Assistant Athletic Trainer—Hali Aussems ....Ext. 5491
  Assistant Athletic Trainer—Nicole Perdue .... Ext. 5491
Nurses—Patty Martino, Christine Mattes, Rosanne Poliskiewicz, Tricia Shoudt
Secretary—Deborah Hultgren

BIOLOGY ................................. Ext. 5456
  109/111 Kunkel Hall  ................. FAX: 330-5705
  Department Head—Robert A. Kurt
  Assistant Head for Biology—Laurie Caslake
  Lab Coordinator for General Biology Laboratories—John Drummond
  Teaching and Research Support Specialist—Faith Ndlovu Olszewski
  Technician—Kevin Farrell
  Secretary—Lisa Pizzuto

CAMPUS LIFE ............................ Ext. 5082
  Feather House, 17 Cattell St. ......... FAX: 330-5509
  VP Campus Life/Dean of Students—Annette Diorio

Educational Equity Coordinator ........ Ext. 5082
  Feather House, 17 Cattell St. ......... FAX: 330-5509
  Educational Equity Coordinator—TBD

CAREER SERVICES ...................... Ext. 5115
  201 Hogg Hall  ....................... FAX: 330-5719
  Assistant Vice President for Career Services—Mike Summers
  Senior Associate Director, Special Programs—Maureen Walz
  Senior Associate Director, Gateway Program & Graduate School Advising—Melissa Schultz
  Associate Director—Alana Albus
  Associate Director, Alumni Career Services—Margie Cherry
  Assistant Director—Molly Sunderlin
  PT Career Counselor—Vicki Kocis
  PT Career Counselor—Cheryl Rotyliano
  Program Director for Internships & Development Officer—Erin Evans .......... Ext. 5118
  PT Database and Communications Coordinator—Cathy Shankweiler .......... Ext. 3061
  Assistant Director of Recruiting Operations—Rochelle Crozier .... Ext. 5531
  Assistant Director—Amy Blythe .... Ext. 4199
  PT Office Assistant—Laura Matulewicz .... Ext. 5533
  PT Office Assistant—Kathy Haney .... Ext. 5115

CHAPLAIN (see INTERCULTURAL DEVELOPMENT)

CENTER FOR COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Office: 522 March Street;
  Mailing: 111 Quad Drive, PO Box 9469
  Center Director—Arthur D. Kney .......... Ext. 5439
  Coordinator of Community Partnerships—Chelsea Cefalu .......... Ext. 3303
  Administrative Assistant—Mary Foulk .... Ext. 3067

Landis Community Outreach Center
Office: 120 Farinon  .................. FAX 330-5560
Director of the Landis Center—Amber Zuber  
(115a Farinon) .................................. Ext. 5653  
America Reads Coordinator—Christine Cohen  
(Office: Soles Basement; Mailing: 115 Fairnon) . . Ext. 5678

CENTER FOR THE INTEGRATION OF TEACHING, LEARNING, AND SCHOLARSHIP (CITLS)  
(see PROVOST)

CHEMICAL & BIOMOLECULAR ENGINEERING Ext. 5437  
319 Acopian Engineering Center ............ FAX: 330-5059  
Department Head—H. David Husic  
Acting Head—Polly Piergianni (spring)  
Secretary—Kimberly Rodriguez

CHEMISTRY Ext. 5213  
124 Hugel Science Center .................. FAX: 330-5714  
Department Head—H. David Husic  
Hazardous Materials Technician/Chemical Stores  
Manager—Yvonne T. Noonan  
Lab Coordinator for General Chemistry Laboratories—Gail Salter  
Lab Coordinator for Organic Chemistry Laboratories — Xiaodong Fan  
Instrumentation Specialist—Michael Chejla  
Technician—Robert E. Thomas  
Secretary—Deborah L. Bastinelli  
Stockroom, 215 Hugel Science Center ........ Ext. 5225

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING Ext. 5437  
319 Acopian Engineering Center ............ FAX: 330-5059  
Department Head—Mary J.S. Roth  
Secretary—Kim Rodriguez

CLUB SPORTS (see RECREATION SERVICES)

COLLEGE RELATIONS (see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS)

COLLEGE STORE  
9 Farinon Center  .................. Ext. 5511  
Manager—Charles J. Corsi  
Assistant Manager—David Haste  
Textbook Buyer—Sandra Humes

COLLEGE WRITING PROGRAM  
319 Pardee Hall  .................. Ext. 5233  
Director—Bianca M. Falbo  
Assistant Director—Tim LaQuintano  
Coordinator—J. Christian Tatu

COMMUNICATIONS  
Lafayette Downtown, One S. Third St., 6th Floor  
FAX: 330-5127  
Vice President for Marketing & Communications—Mark Eyerly  
Assistant Vice President—Roger Clow  
Assistant to the Vice President—Terri Deily  
Athletic Communications & Promotions Ext. 5122  
107 Kirby Sports Center ............ FAX: 330-5519  
Director of Athletic Communications and Promotions—Scott D. Morse  
Sports Information Director—Philip J. LaBella  
Assistant Sports Information Director/Social Media Manager—Brian Ludrof  
Video Production Manager—John Sabino  
PT Video Production Assistant—Jacob Zimmers  
Athletic Communications Assistant—Steve Kline  
Secretary—Gina Stocker

Design  
Director of Design Services—Donna Kneule  
Print Production Manager, Graphic Designer—Dale Mack  
Senior Graphic Designer—Kevin Hardy  
Graphic Designer—Ashli Truchon

Digital Communications  
Director of Digital Communications—Erwin Annuysse  
Web Designer—Matthew Blackton  
Web Designer—Ellen O’Malley

Editorial  
Executive Director, Editorial—Stephen Wilson  
Editorial Director—Kathleen Parrish  
Director, Development Communications—Jill Spotz  
Associate Editor—Dave Block  
Writer—Bryan Hay  
Writer—Bill Landauer  
Writer—Katie Neitz  
PT Assignment/Copy Editor—Kathryne Keck-Harris  
Social Media Manager—TBA  
Photographer and Videographer—Kevin Vogrin  
Photographer and Videographer—Clay Wegrzynowicz

COMPUTER SCIENCE Ext. 5428  
406 Acopian Engineering Center ............ FAX: 330-5059  
Department Head—Jeffrey O. Pfaffmann  
Secretary—Nicolette J. Stavrovsky

CONTROLLER (see FINANCE AND BUSINESS)

COUNSELING CENTER Ext. 5005  
Bailey Health Center (2nd Floor) ............ FAX: 330-5728  
Director—Karen J. Forbes, Ph.D.  
Assistant Director—Timothy J. Silvestri, Ph.D.  
Staff Psychologist—Melissa Garrison, PhD  
Staff Psychology Resident—Tyme Rodriguez, MA  
Staff Counselor—Laura Syvertson, LCSW  
Secretary—Jamie Kardelis
DEAN OF ADVISING AND CO-CURRICULAR PROGRAMS  Ext. 5080
200 Scott Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5711
Dean of Advising & Co-Curricular Programs—
Erica D’Agostino
Senior Associate Dean and Law Advisor—Karen Clemence
Associate Dean & ATTIC Director—Christopher Selena
First-Year Class Dean & Fellowships Advisor—
Brandon Morris
Multi-Language Learner Support Specialist—Tingting Kang
Project Director—Billie Weiss
Connected Communities Fellow—Brianna Braswell
Secretary—Melanie Contreras
Office Assistant—Brandy Bianco

Fellowships
105 Scott Hall
Associate Dean, Fellowships Advisor (all years)—
Julia A. Goldberg .......................... Ext. 5067
208 Scott Hall
Assistant Dean, Fellowships Advisor (first year)—
Brandon Morris .......................... Ext. 5080

Health Professions
101 Scott Hall
Coordinator—Simona Glaus .......................... Ext. 5521
Health Professions Faculty Advisor—
Kenneth Haug .............................. Ext. 5214

Academic Tutoring and Training Information Center
(ATTIC) .......................... Ext. 5098
300 Scott Hall Fax: 330-3065
Associate Dean & ATTIC Director—Christopher Selena
Associate Director—Jill Heilman
Accessibility Services Coordinator—Rebecca Brenner
Coordinator of Student Athlete Academic Support—
Caroline Riepenhoff
Office Assistant—Denise Brodigan
Assistant Coordinator for Student Athlete Support—
Sharon Bright
Assistant Coordinator for Academic Support—Kara Kolton

DEAN OF STUDENTS  Ext. 5082
Feather House, 17 Cattell St. .......................... FAX: 330-5509
VP Campus Life/Dean of Students—Annette Diorio
Assistant Dean of Students—Jennifer Dize
204 Feather House, 17 Cattell St.
P/T Administrative Assistant – TBD

Student Wellness .......................... Ext. 3201
Farinon College Center
Student Wellness & Support Coordinator—Alissa Vreeland

Student Leadership .......................... Ext. 5772
Kirby Sports Center
Director—Jodie Frey

DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS  Ext. 5892
307 Markle Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5707
Vice President for Development and College Relations—
Kimberly Spang
Administrative Assistant—Vicki Miller .......................... Ext. 5892

Development .............................. Ext. 5037
307 Markle Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5707
Assistant Vice President, Development and
Donor Engagement—Jennifer Rock .......................... Ext. 5039
Presidential/Development Writer—Lori Hixon .......................... Ext. 5038
Program Director of Internships &
Development Officer—Erin Evans .......................... Ext. 5115
Tech Specialist—Celeste Langen .......................... Ext. 3126
Development Project Administrator—
Kim Beasley .............................. Ext. 5042

Donor Relations, Stewardship and
Special Events .............................. Ext. 3280
Director, Donor Relations—Megan Kintzer
Assistant Director Donor Relations—Jennifer Rinaldi
Associate Director, Stewardship—TBD
Tech Specialist—Heather Hahn .......................... Ext. 3280

Annual Fund/Leadership Giving .......................... Ext. 5034
1 Markle Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5063
Senior Director of Annual and Leadership Giving—
Chad Davis
Assistant/Associate Directors, Annual and
Leadership Giving—TBD
Associate Director, Annual and Leadership Giving—
Robert Young
Associate Director, Strategic Marketing and Programs—
Tommaso Marsella
Associate Director of Annual Giving & Maroon Club—
Michael Rath
Assistant Director, Student Philanthropy—Chris Katsifis
Administrative Assistant—Mary Reilly
Technology Specialist—Molly Sue Malinowski ............. Ext. 5023

Parent Giving .............................. Ext. 3136
1 Markle Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5063
Director of Parent and Family Giving and
Senior Gift Officer—Janice Egan
Secretary—Mary T. Reilly .............................. Ext. 3136

Major Gifts .............................. Ext. 5048
307 Markle Hall .............................. FAX: 330-5707
Assistant Vice President of Development Principal Gifts,
Gift Planning and Athletic Fundraising—
Adam Stauffer
Director of Athletic Development & Executive Director,
Maroon Club—Josh Azer
Director, Major Gifts—Jamie Hughes
Tech Specialist—Heather Hahn .......................... Ext. 3280
Director of Leadership Initiative and Senior
Development Officer—Arlina DeNardo
Tech Specialist—Celeste Langen .......................... Ext. 3126
Executive Director—Rachel Nelson Moeller  
223 Pfenning Alumni Center

Alumni Relations  
Ext. 5040/5041/5583
223 Plennning Alumni Center  
FAX: 330-5833
Executive Director—Rachel Nelson Moeller
Senior Associate Director—Christiane Conn Tomik
Associate Director—Janine M. Casey
Assistant Director—Amy Frantz Gross
Alumni Technology and Communications Specialist—Mary Ellen Nunes
Alumni Technology Assistant—Susan Herschlag
Office Assistant—Adele Loigu

Parent and Family Relations  
Ext. 5040
203 Plennning Alumni Center  
FAX: 330-5833
Director—Donna L. Krivoski
Office Assistant—Adele Loigu

DINING SERVICES  
Resident District Manager—Carolyn Karwick  
Ext. 5894
General Manager—TBD  
Ext. 5346

Dining Services  
Ext. 5048
307 Markle Hall  
FAX: 330-5707
Executive Director of Campaign and Development Operations—Stephanie Hayes  
Ext. 5929
Secretary—Sherie Beers  
Ext. 5048
Office Assistants (Gift Accounting)—Patricia Smull,  
TBD  
Ext. 5033/5046
Database Technology Assistant—  
S. Colleen Weitzman  
Ext. 5032
P/T Advancement Services Coordinator—  
Leah Heinrich  
Ext. 4407

Development Research  
Ext. 5026
331 Markle Hall  
FAX: 330-5707
Senior Director—Thomas C. Hampsey
Associate Director—Rebecca Heslin  
Ext. 5733
Tech Specialist—Heather Hahn  
Ext. 3280

Gift Planning  
Ext. 3126
1 Markle Hall  
FAX: 330-5063
Director, Gift Planning—Joe Samaritano
Secretary—Mary Reilly  
Ext. 3136

Corporate, Foundation and Government Relations  
Ext. 5765
307 Markle Hall  
FAX: 330-5707
Executive Director—Maurice S. Luker, III  
Ext. 5765
Senior Associate Director—Mary Wilford-Hunt  
Ext. 5381
Tech Specialist—Celeste Langen  
Ext. 3126

Advancement Information Systems  
Ext. 5037
307 Markle Hall  
FAX: 330-5707
Senior Manager—Robert T. VanBlargan

Alumni Relations  
Ext. 5040/5041/5583
223 Plennning Alumni Center  
FAX: 330-5833
Executive Director—Rachel Nelson Moeller
Senior Associate Director—Christiane Conn Tomik
Associate Director—Janine M. Casey
Assistant Director—Amy Frantz Gross
Alumni Technology and Communications Specialist—Mary Ellen Nunes
Alumni Technology Assistant—Susan Herschlag
Office Assistant—Adele Loigu

Parent and Family Relations  
Ext. 5040
203 Plennning Alumni Center  
FAX: 330-5833
Director—Donna L. Krivoski
Office Assistant—Adele Loigu

DINING SERVICES  
Resident District Manager—Carolyn Karwick  
Ext. 5894
General Manager—TBD  
Ext. 5346

Campus Executive Chef—John Soder  
Ext. 5760
Director of Residential and Dining Operations—  
TBD  
Ext. 5567
Director of Retail—Joseph Espinosa  
Ext. 5099
Executive Chef, Upper Farinon—Beth Panfile  
Ext. 5956
Chef, Manager Lower Farinon—Scott Sypniewski  
Ext. 5345
Director of Catering—Francesca Carney  
Ext. 5344
Catering Manager—Mary Ellen Quain  
Ext. 5343
Catering Coordinator—Kristy Applegate  
Ext. 3189
Catering Coordinator—Rachel Wood  
Ext. 5853
Marketing Coordinator—Alexa Rossi  
Ext. 5552
ID Office—Ed Judd  
Ext. 5347

Clay Ketchum Room (Faculty & Staff Dining),  
Marquis Hall 1st Floor  
Ext. 5348
Gilbert’s Café, Kirby Hall  
Ext. 5099
Lower Farinon Café,  
Farinon Student Center 1st Floor  
Ext. 3184
Marquis Café  
Ext. 5660
Marquis Hall 1st Floor  
FAX 5713
Simon’s Café, Kamine Hall  
Ext. 5890
Skillman Café, Skillman Library  
Ext. 5891
The Spot, Williams Arts Campus  
Ext. 7010
Upper Farinon Café  
Ext. 3185
Farinon Student Center, 2nd Floor  
FAX 5753

EARLY LEARNING CENTER  
(610) 438-8500
328 McCartney Street  
FAX 610-438-8510
Department Head—James DeVault
Secretary—Lisa Mutton

ECONOMICS  
Ext. 5298
100 Wm. E. Simon Center  
FAX: 330-5715
Department Head—James DeVault
Secretary—Lisa Mutton

ELECTRICAL & COMPUTER ENGINEERING  
Ext. 5428
406 Acopian Engineering Center  
FAX: 330-5059
Department Head—Yih-Choung Yu
Secretary—Nicolete J. Stavrovsky

ENGINEERING DIVISION  
Ext. 5403
308 Acopian Engineering Center  
FAX: 330-5059
(See departmental listings for Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering,  
Civil & Environmental Engineering, Electrical & Computer  
Engineering, Engineering Studies, and Mechanical Engineering.)
William A. Jeffers Director of the Engineering Division—  
Scott R. Hummel  
Ext. 5403
Engineering Computing Coordinator—  
Rebecca L. Rosenbauer
Coordinator of Chemical and Environmental Engineering  
Laboratories—Thomas DeFazio
Supervisor of Technicians—Marvin Snyder
Technicians—Robert Layng, Ralph Felter, Scott Mulitsch,  
Adam Smith
Coordinator—Lisa Karam
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
Admissions .......................... Ext. 5100
18 Markle Hall .......................... FAX: 330-5355
Vice President for Enrollment Management—Greg MacDonald
Assistant Vice President for Enrollment Management—Carol A. Rowlands
Dean of Admissions—Matt Hyde
Associate Dean of Admissions—Susan E. Burns
Office Manager—Sheryl A. Riddlestorfer
West Coast Regional Director of Admissions—Ed Devine
Senior Associate Directors—Charles O. Bachman,
Eugene A. Gabay
Associate Director—Alexander Bates
Assistant Director of Admissions & Coordinator of Diversity
Recruitment—Brittany Carlson
PT Senior Assistant Director of Admissions—Patricia McCutcheon
Assistant Directors—Grace Marchena, Dona Rehm,
Cristina Usino
Assistant Directors PT—Laura Davis, Kelliann Dietel,
Ethan Robles
Admissions Counselors—Cory Pressl, Jade Saybolt
Assistant Director for Campus Visitations—Ed Bianchi
Coordinator of Admissions Technology and Information Systems—Lynne A. Murray
Operations Manager—Louise Frazier
Admissions Specialist—Robin G. Davis
Office Coordinator, Campus Visitations—Lisa Landis
Student Enrollment Assistants—Sharon L. Moyer,
Joan E. Rifendifer
Guest Relations Coordinator—Diane M. Mast
Financial Aid .......................... Ext. 5055
107 Markle Hall.......................... FAX: 330-5758
Director—Ashley Bianchi
Office Coordinator/Assistant to the Director—Marsha Hanahoe
Senior Associate Director of Financial Aid—Laurie Chisesi
Assistant Director of Financial Aid—Tracey A. Berton
Associate Director of Financial Aid/Director of Financial Wellness—Shelby Smith
Senior Associate Director of Financial Aid for Information Systems—Jeff Metz
Operations Manager—Jamie Baltz

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES  Ext. 3051
116 Pardee Hall
Co-chairs—Dru Germanoski .......................... Ext. 5196
David Brandes .......................... Ext. 5441
PT Program Coordinator—Alison Williams .......................... Ext. 3051

EVENING COURSES (see PART-TIME STUDIES)

FACILITIES OPERATIONS  Ext. 5373
901 Bushkill Dr. Easton, Pa. 18042
Facilities Operations Building .......................... FAX: 330-5112
Director of Physical Planning & Facilities Operations—Bruce S. Ferretti
Associate Director of Facilities Operations for Trades—Mario Cozzubbo
Asst. Director of Facilities Operations for Custodial Grounds—Greg Scofield
Asst. Director of Facilities Operations—George Xiotes
Manager of Off-Campus Properties—Robert Meyer
Supervisor of Steam Plant—Thomas Pursel
Supervisor of Grounds—Jeff Weed
Asst. Supervisor Grounds—David Kovach
Supervisor of Custodians—John Chunko
Assistant Supervisor Residence Halls Custodians—Kerry Myers
Assistant Supervisor Academic Custodians—Jonathan Bailey
Assistant Supervisor PM Custodians—Debra Peterson
Assistant Supervisor Events and Warehouse—Mike McGearry
Assistant Supervisor of Mechanical Trades—Donald Brinker
Assistant Supervisor of General Trades—Stephen Kauth
Staff Assistant—Nadja A. Pavlinsky
Administrative Assistant for Finance—Eleanor McHale
Office Coordinator—Carol Werkeheiser
Office Assistants—Shaun Gable, Angie Gubich, Adele A. Presutti

FILM & MEDIA STUDIES  Ext. 3242
Program Chair—Andrew Smith .......................... Ext. 5244
248 N. 3rd St., Room 115
Administrative Coordinator—Cindy Notaroberto .......................... Ext. 3242

FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION
Office of the Vice President .......................... Ext. 5133
316 Markle Hall .......................... Fax: 330-5700
Vice President for Finance and Administration, Treasurer—Roger A. Demareski
Secretary to the Vice President—Ellen Leslie

FINANCE & BUSINESS  Ext. 5018
030 Marquis Hall .......................... Fax: 330-5723
Associate Vice President—Craig Becker .......................... Ext. 5957

Budget & Analytics
Director—Holly Lantos .......................... Ext. 5137
Budget Manager—Judith A. Reed .......................... Ext. 5143

Business Services
Director—Rosemary M. Bader .......................... Ext. 5535
College Store Manager—Charles J. Corsi .......................... Ext. 5512
Dining Resident District Manager — Carolyn Karwick  Ext. 5894
Early Learning Center—Katie Martin  438-8500
Post Office Supervisor—Robert G. Walsh  Ext. 5351
Printing & Copy Services Manager—Brad M. Orey  Ext. 5015
Rental Housing  Ext. 5317
Scheduling & Event Planning—Theresa Richter  Ext. 5077

Facilities Finance and Capital Budget
Director—Jill E. Snyder  Ext. 5139

Financial Systems
Director—John J. Bilanin  Ext. 3099
Manager—Steven M. Molinaro  Ext. 5141

Controller’s Office  FAX 330-5701
Controller—William E. Buttz  Ext. 3208
Associate Controller—Donna M. Yellen  Ext. 5835
Student Accounts Manager—Diane Trainer  Ext. 5138
Student Accounts—Billing Inquiries  Ext. 5145
Payment Services (Accounts Payable)  Ext. 5144

Payroll
Senior Payroll Administrator—Geoffrey G. Schoeneck  Ext. 5142
Payroll Administrator—Dawn Sisson  Ext. 5887
Student Payroll Administrator—Darlene Yost  Ext. 5135

Procurement  Ext. 5017

FINANCIAL AID  Ext. 5055
(see ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT)

FOREIGN LANGUAGES & LITERATURES  Ext. 5252
430 Pardee Hall  FAX: 330-5656
Department Head—Michelle Geoffrion-Vinci
Assistant Department Head—Markus Dubischar
Director of Resource Center—Mary Toulouse
Secretary—Joli Mellett

FORENSICS AND MOCK TRIAL  Ext. 5802
G6 Wm. E. Simon Center
Director of Forensics and Mock Trial—H. Scott Placke
Assistant Director of Forensics—John Boyer
Mock Trial Coach—P.J. Best

GENERAL COUNSEL  Ext. 5060
12 Markle Hall  FAX: 330-5720
Vice President for Human Resources
& General Counsel—Leslie F. Muhlfelder, Esq.
Secretary—Jody L. Poniatowski

GEOLoGY & ENVIRONMENTAL GEOSCIENCES  Ext. 5193
116 Van Wickle Hall  FAX: 330-5717
Department Head—Kira Kawrence
Laboratory Coordinator—John R. Wilson
Technician—Robert E. Thomas
Secretary—Ana Meyerson  Ext. 5193

GOVERNMENT & LAW  Ext. 5390
201 Kirby Hall  FAX: 330-5397
Department Head—Helena Silverstein
Secretary—Rebecca Stocker

HEALTH CENTER (see BAILEY HEALTH CENTER)

HISTORY  Ext. 5167
Ramer History House  FAX: 330-5176
Department Head—Joshua Sanborn
Secretary—Tammy Yeakel

HUMAN RESOURCES  Ext. 5060
12 Markle Hall  FAX: 330-5720
Vice President for Human Resources & General Counsel—Leslie F. Muhlfelder, Esq.
Associate Vice President for Human Resources—Alma Scott-Buczak
Director/Employment—Lisa Youngkin Rex
Director/Benefits—Charles F. Crawford
H.R. Administrator and Tuition Coordinator—Patricia Cerankowski
Human Resources Assistant—Jill Kauffman  Ext. 5901
Secretary—Jody Poniatowski
Benefits Assistant—Deborah A. Blache
Manager, Human Resource Information Systems—Janice Hoffman
Job Hot Line  (610) 330-5600

IDEAL CENTER FOR INNOVATION  Ext. 3091
Director—Yusuf Dahl  Ext. 3339
Secretary—Jolene Cardassi  Ext. 3091

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Help Desk
Students  Ext. 5506
Employees  Ext. 5501

Office of the CIO
Vice President and Chief Information Officer—John O’Keefe
Director, Planning, Analysis and Communications—Katherine Butler
Administrative Operations Coordinator—Thiana Kitrilakis

Digital Infrastructure
Director, Digital Infrastructure—Bill Thompson
Identity Management Systems Architect—Janemarie Duh
Manager, IT Infrastructure—Pete Hoernle
Network Programmer—Matt Fodor
Systems Administrator—Robert N. Jones
Senior Systems Administrator—Nathan Lager
Network Administrator—Michael Schoenagel
Systems Programmer—Carl Waldbieser

Enterprise Data Management Systems
Director, EDMS—Paulette Poloni
Enterprise Application Administrator & DBA—Jason Kalb
Senior Enterprise Application Administrator & DBA—Marat Litvan
IT Business Analyst—Renee Scholtz
IT Business Analyst—Doug Stewart
Senior Applications Analyst—Tina Werkheiser
Senior DBA & Enterprise Application Administrator—Jonathan Li

Instructional Technology
Director, Instructional Technology—Jason Alley
Arts Campus Technology Coordinator—Adam MacHose
Engineering Computing Coordinator—Rebecca Rosenbauer
Instructional Technologist—Jason Simms
Manager, AV Infrastructure—E.J. Hudock
AV Support Technician—Mark Bomgardner
Technology Training Coordinator—Greta Brubaker

User Services
Director, User Services—Chris Koch
Faculty Services Consultant—Amy Gordon
Desktop Engineers—Vaughn Miller, Alan Johnson
User Services Specialists—Bill Yox, Hannah E. Tatu, Peter Goode

Web Applications Development
Director, Web Applications Development—Kenneth Newquist
Senior Web Applications Developer—Charles Fulton
Web Applications Developer—Tim Yale

INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH Ext. 5783
232 Markle Hall
Director—Simon T. Tonev
Associate Director—James P. Schaffer

INTERCULTURAL DEVELOPMENT Ext. 5320
Dean of Equity and Inclusion—Chris Hunt
Assistant Director of Intercultural Development—Liam O’Donnell
Office Coordinator—Tracey Itterly Ext. 5320
107 Farinon College Center FAX: 330-5560
Portlock Black Cultural Center Ext. 5698

Educational Equity Coordinator Ext. 5082
Feather House Fax: 330-5560
Educational Equity Coordinator—TBD

Gender and Sexuality Programs Ext. 5558
107 Farinon College Center FAX: 330-5560
Assistant Director of Intercultural Development and Coordinator of Gender and Sexuality Programs—TBD
Assistant Director of Intercultural Development and International Student Advisor—Janine Block Ext. 5546
107A Farinon College Center FAX: 330-5560

Religious and Spiritual Life Ext. 5959
115C Farinon College Center FAX: 330-5560
Director and College Chaplain—Rev. Alexandra Hendrickson

Catholic Campus Minister and Advisor to Newman—Father Kevin Bobbin
Jewish Chaplain/Hillel Director—Robert I. Weiner
Muslim Student Adviser—Youshaa Patel
Buddhist Adviser—Janemarie Duh

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS Ext. 5593
215 Oechsle Center for Global Education
Program Chair—Angelika von Wahl Ext. 3042
Administrative Coordinator—Kim Raveling Ext. 5593

INTRAMURALS (see RECREATION SERVICES)

LANDIS CENTER (see Center for Community Engagement)

LIBRARIES
Dean of Libraries—Anne Houston
Secretary—Susan Castelletti
Library Accounts Specialist—Tami Kurzeja

SKILLMAN LIBRARY
Circulation/Library Information Ext. 5151
Research Desk Ext. 5155
Interlibrary Loan Services Ext. 5157
Special Collections and Archives Ext. 5148

Research and Instructional Services
Director—Terese Heidenwolf
Associate Director—Lijuan Xu
Research & Instruction Librarian—Ben Jahres
Kirby Librarian—Ana Ramirez Luhrs

Access and Outreach Services
Director—Kylie Bailin
Library Technicians—Ester Barias-Wolf, Linda Corallo, Karen Haduck, Holly Houser
Library Technology Assistant—Jonathan Macasevich

Digital Scholarship Services
Co-Director—Charlotte Nunes
Co-Director—TBA
Digital Library Developer—TBA
Visual Resources Curator—Paul Miller
Data Visualization and GIS Librarian—John Clark
UI/Web Programmer—Adam Malantonio

Special Collections and College Archives
Director—Diane Windham Shaw
College Archivist—Elaine Stomber
Rare Books Cataloger/Metadata Librarian—Pamela Murray
Collections Technician—Elizabeth Sica

Technical Services
Head—Joel Pearce
Library Technicians—Rachel Fessenbecker, Audrey Kopecky, Ellen Pelzel, Kay L. Stokes
KIRBY LIBRARY ........................................ Ext. 5399
Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Librarian—Ana Ramirez Luhrs
Library Technician—Keith Faust

MATHMATICS ........................................ Ext. 5267
230 Pardee Hall ................................. FAX: 330-5721
Head—Gary P. Gordon
Associate Head—Chawne Kimber
Secretary—C. Jayne Trent

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING ...................... Ext. 5435
230 Acopian Engineering Center ......... FAX: 330-5905
Department Head—Jeffrey D. Helm
Secretary—Serena K. Ashmore

META MINDSET ..................................... Ext. 3289
Coordinator—Susan Boerchers .............. metamindset@lafayette.edu

METZGAR FIELDS ATHLETIC COMPLEX .... 258-4336
Kamine Varsity House, Sullivan Trail

MEYNER CENTER for the STUDY of STATE and LOCAL GOVERNMENT Ext. 5598
002 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights ............... FAX: 330-5648
Robert B. and Helen S. Meyner Professor/Director—John Kincaid
001 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Associate Director for Public Service—
David L. Woglom ................................ Ext. 5856
014 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Associate Director for Research ............. Ext. 5808
013 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights
Administrative Assistant—Terry A. Cooper .... Ext. 5598
002 Kirby Hall of Civil Rights

MILITARY SCIENCE ............................... 758-3275
Assistant Professor for Military Science—
Maj. Matthew W. Lawrence
29 Trembley Drive, Lehigh University

MUSIC .................................................. Ext. 5356
239 Williams Center ............................ FAX: 330-5058
Department Head—J. Larry Stockton
Director of Bands—Kirk O’Riordan
Director of Choral Activities—Jennifer Kelly
Secretary—Gloria Takacs

NEUROSCIENCE .................................... Ext. 5286
304B Oechsle Hall ............................... FAX: 330-5349
Chair—Lisa Gabel
Secretary—Fabienne Duré

PARENT AND FAMILY RELATIONS
(see DEVELOPMENT & COLLEGE RELATIONS)

PART-TIME STUDIES Ext. 5109
306 Alpha Building ............................... FAX: 330-5355
Assistant Vice President for Enrollment—Carol Rowlands

PHILOSOPHY Ext. 5520
324 Pardee Hall ................................. FAX: 330-5585
Department Head—George E. Panichas
Secretary—Laura McKee

PHYSICS Ext. 5213
124 Hugel Science Center ................. FAX: 330-5714
Department Head—David Nice .............. Ext. 5204
Technician—Michael Karner
Laboratory and Demonstration Coordinator—Scott Shelley
Secretary—Deborah L. Bastinelli

POLICY STUDIES Ext. 3051
323 Acopian Engineering Center
Acting Chair—David Veshosky .......... Ext. 3051
Visiting Professor and Program Coordinator—Nicole V. Crain
Administrative Coordinator—Alison Williams .... Ext. 3051

POST OFFICE Ext. 5350
32 Farinon Center ............................... FAX 5663
Supervisor / Postmaster—Robert G. Walsh
Head Clerk—Cindy Guinn

PRESIDENT’S OFFICE Ext. 5200
316 Markle Hall ................................. FAX: 330-5700
President—Alison R. Byerly
Vice President and Liaison to the Board of Trustees—James F. Krivoski
Executive Assistant to the President—Marie L. Enea
Secretary—Aimee Torrisi

PRINTING AND COPY SERVICES Ext. 5015
13 Marquis Hall ................................. FAX 5709
Manager—Brad M. Orey

PROVOST Ext. 5070
219 Markle Hall ................................. FAX: 330-5068
Provost—S. Abu Turab Rizvi
Dean of the Faculty and Chief Diversity Officer—Robin C. Rinehart
Dean of Curriculum and Research—Jamila Bookwala
Executive Assistant to the Provost—Emily A. Schneider
Assistant to the Provost—Nancy L. Williams
Administrative Budget Coordinator—Kathryn Antonioli
Secretary to the Deans—TBA
Director of Sponsored Research—Mary Ellen Jackson

Center for the Integration of Teaching, Learning,
and Scholarship (CITLS) ................. Ext. 5269
101 Hogg Hall
Director—Chawne Kimber
Administrative Assistant—TBD
International and Off-Campus Education (Study Abroad)
125 Pardee Hall .................. FAX: 330-5974
Director—Rochelle Keesler .......... Ext. 5262
Assistant Director—Kaitie Brown .... Ext. 3270
Off-Campus Study Specialist—
    Kimberly Bartholomew .......... Ext. 5918
Administrative Assistant—Marian Jayetileke .... Ext. 3299

PSYCHOLOGY  Ext. 5286
304B Oechsle Hall ................. FAX: 330-5349
Acting Department Head—Andy Vinchur
Assistant Department Head—Jennifer Talarico
Technician—Robert Bouton
Secretary—Fabienne Duré
Animal Caretaker—JoAnn Cannon

PUBLIC SAFETY  (see COMMUNICATIONS)  Ext. 5330
901 Bushkill Drive ................. FAX: 330-5712
Emergency Calls .................. Ext. 4444
Director—Jeffrey E. Troxell
Associate Director and Chief of Police—James P. Meyer
Operations Manager—Diana Buchok .... Ext. 5604
Operations Assistant II—Sharon Freeman .... Ext. 5330

Police, Security and Dispatch
Lieutenant—Kevin Heil
Sergeant—Keith O’Hay (Criminal Investigations)
Sergeant—Anthony Gallagher (Crime Prevention Programs)
Sergeant—Donald Riehl
Officers: John Barth, Patrick Best, Elwood Buchman,
    Timothy Cooper, Carl Faulkner, Steven Lindstedt,
    Rafael Martinez, Brian Martino, Wayne Muffley,
    Pamela Pels, Greg Reeder, Christopher Ryan, Stephen
    Schleig, Raymond Semeraro, Catherine Snyder (Crime
    Prevention), Kathleen Staton, Donald Stewart, Kerry
    Storm, Richard Yanisch
Property & Evidence Specialist—Robert Zaun
Dispatchers— Castle Adams, Leonard Behler, Kelly Blatt,
    Jennifer Bogari, Jennifer Green, Carol Grube, Linda Leddy,
    Susan Labuta, Craig Marshall, Christopher Price, L’Keisha
    Ratcliffe, Jennifer Schleig, Jennifer Werner, Eva Zinis

Parking and Transportation
Parking and Transportation Specialist—
    Bruce Hill .......................... Ext. 5851

Environmental, Health & Safety
Supervisor—Matthew Hammerstone .... Ext. 5581
Specialist—Cindy Pursel .......... Ext. 5961
Specialist—Christine Oliver .......... Ext. 5686

RECREATION SERVICES  Ext. 5770
134 Kirby Sports Center ................ FAX: 330-5771
Associate Dean of Students & Director—Jodie A. Frey
Associate Director for Fitness—Karen A. Howell
Coordinator of Intramurals and Club Sports—
    Carolyn C. Hill

Aquatics Coordinator—Kyle Chavis
Operations Coordinator—Amy Rutt
Reception Desk .......................... Ext. 5770
Fitness Center Desk .................. Ext. 5990

RECREATION SERVICES  Ext. 5770
134 Kirby Sports Center ................ FAX: 330-5771
Director—Matthew Bayly ............. Ext. 5766
Senior Associate Athletic Trainer—Dawn Comp .... Ext. 5697
Associate Athletic Trainer—Matt Frantz ........ Ext. 5836
Associate Athletic Trainer—Tiffany Nish ........ Ext. 5836
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Jon Edwards ........ Ext. 5919
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Hali Aussems .......... Ext. 5491
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Nicole Perdue ........ Ext. 5491

PUBLIC INFORMATION  (see COMMUNICATIONS)

REGISTRAR  Ext. 5090
215 Markle Hall ..................... FAX: 330-5706
Registrar—Francis A. Benginia
Associate Registrar—Kara M. Howe
Secretary—Melissa Lemons
Office Assistants—Susan Chenski, Meredith Jagiello,
    Laurie Uribe

RELIGIOUS STUDIES  Ext. 5520
324 Pardee Hall .................. FAX: 330-5585
Department Head—Eric Ziolkowski
Secretary—Laura McKee

RESIDENCE LIFE  Ext. 5335
132 Farinon College Center ........ FAX: 330-5703
Office Coordinator—Michele Shimer
Associate Dean of Students/Director of Residence Life—
    Grace Reynolds
Associate Director—Julie Mulé
Assistant Director—Sarah Yencha, Tim Uhrich (Ruef Hall
    2A), Terrence Haynes (South College 125)
Graduate Intern—Victoria Ruibal

Fraternity and Sorority Life Advising ........ Ext. 5580
Associate Director of ResidenceLife/Advisor to
    Fraternities and Sororities—Daniel Ayala

RUSSIAN & EAST EUROPEAN STUDIES  Ext. 5362
204 Williams Center
Chair—Ida Sinkevic

SCHEDULING & EVENTS PLANNING  Ext. 5077
14 Marquis Hall ..................... FAX 5722
Manager—Theresa Richter

SPACE MANAGEMENT, LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND SPECIAL PROJECTS  Ext. 5381
9 North Campus Lane ................ Fax: 330-5112
Director—Mary Wilford-Hunt

SPORTS INFORMATION  Ext. 5122
(see COMMUNICATIONS/ATHLETIC COMMUNICATIONS)

SPORTS MEDICINE  Ext 5491
130 Kirby Sports Center ................ FAX: 5188
Director—Matthew Bayly ............. Ext. 5766
Senior Associate Athletic Trainer—Dawn Comp .... Ext. 5697
Associate Athletic Trainer—Matt Frantz ........ Ext. 5836
Associate Athletic Trainer—Tiffany Nish ........ Ext. 5836
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Jill Edwards .......... Ext. 5919
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Hali Aussems .......... Ext. 5491
Assistant Athletic Trainer—Nicole Perdue ........ Ext. 5491

12
STUDENT LEADERSHIP AND INVOLVEMENT       Ext. 5337
Feather House, 17 Cattell Street ............... FAX: 330-5509
Director—Kristin M. Cothran
Assistant Director—Barbara Perlman
Assistant Director—Joe DeMarco
Office Coordinator—Kelly Deemer

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS (see PROVOST)

SUSTAINABILITY OFFICE
120 Pardee Hall
Sustainability Director—Marie Fechik-Kirk ........ Ext. 3105
Assistant Director for Food and Farm—
    Sarah Edmonds ...................................... Ext. 3079
Energy Manager—Nick DeSalvo ....................... Ext. 3238
Sustainability Fellow—Miranda Wilcha .............. Ext. 3196

TECHNOLOGY CLINIC       Ext. 5195
38 Pardee Hall ........................................ FAX: 330-5717
Director—Lawrence L. Malinconico
    101A Van Wickle Hall

TELEPHONE & INFORMATION EXCHANGE
Long Distance Customer Service .......... 1 (800) 355-1081
Student Help Desk ................................. Ext. 7821

THEATER       Ext. 3300
Department Head—Suzanne Westfall .......... Ext. 5249
    248 N. 3rd St., Room 117
Technical Director—Alex Owens .............. Ext. 5967
Administrative Coordinator—
    Cindy Notaroberto .............................. Ext. 3242
Box Office ......................................... Ext. 5009

WILLIAMS CENTER FOR THE ARTS       Ext. 5010
317 Hamilton St ................................. FAX: 330-5642
Box Office ......................................... Ext. 5009
Director of the Arts—Jennifer Kelly .......... Ext. 5677
Director of the Performance Series—
    Hollis Ashby ...................................... Ext. 5012
Director of Operations and Patron Services—
    Allison Quensen Blatt .......................... Ext. 5011
Production Coordinator/Technical Director—
    Stephanette Schwartz-Smith .................. Ext. 5325
Sound Engineer—Timothy Frey ........................ Ext. 5327
Director of Marketing, Lafayette Arts—
    Jennifer Philburn ............................... Ext. 5027
Director of Art Galleries and Collections—
    Michiko Okaya ................................... Ext. 5361
Assistant Collections Manager/Registrar—
    David Burnhauser ............................... Ext. 5966
Arts Grant Coordinator—Karen Marmaras,
    105-A Buck Hall ................................. Ext. 3310
Office Assistant—Joyce Wallace .................. Ext. 5010

WJRH CAMPUS RADIO STATION (104.9)
Hogg Hall ............................................. Ext. 5316

WOMEN’S AND GENDER STUDIES
117 Pardee
Program Chair—Mary Armstrong .............. Ext. 5992
Administrative Assistant—Alison Williams .......... Ext. 3051
    116 Pardee
LIVING GROUPS & RESIDENT LIFE STUDENT STAFF
To dial an extension number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.

(For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335)

ARTS HOUSES
(623, 624, 626, 641, and 643 Parsons St.)

FRATERNITIES
Delta Kappa Epsilon ......................... Box 9449
104 Anthony Thompson .................. Ext. 4555
Delta Upsilon (PT Farinon) ............ Box 9451
212 Michael Loftus ....................... Ext. 4054
Phi Kappa Psi ................................ Box 9453
301 Christopher Felix .................. Ext. 4162

HILLEL HOUSE
(524 Clinton Terrace)
All Floors .................................... 252-0984

LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITIES
(600 Block Monroe St.)

McKELVY HOUSE
FACULTY RESIDENT, Rachel Goshgarian
26 Shelby Murrell ......................... Ext. 4037

*Head Resident

REEDER HOUSE
201 Nada Fadl ............................... Ext. 4187

SORORITIES
Alpha Gamma Delta
(511 College Ave.) ......................... Box 9480
102 Idil Tanrisever ....................... Ext. 4140
Alpha Phi .................................... Box 9481
210 Isabella Walko ....................... Ext. 4070
Delta Delta Delta (Two West) ........ Box 9483
All Floors ................................. Ext. 4182
206 Jennica Arko .......................... Ext. 4220
Delta Gamma (Hamilton House) ....... Box 9482
206 Abbott Price ......................... Ext. 4007
Kappa Kappa Gamma (Lerch House) ... Box 9484
107 Mairead Janzer ..................... Ext. 4095
Pi Beta Phi ................................. Box 9485
206 Emma Cohen ......................... Ext. 4660
## STUDENT RESIDENCE HALLS & RESIDENT ADVISERS

To dial an extension or fax number from off campus, use area code (610) and a 330- prefix unless otherwise noted.  
This information is also available at: http://slp.lafayette.edu/student-involvement/clubsandorgs/  
_For current contact listings, call Residence Life, ext. 5335_

### 4 WEST CAMPUS
- 203 Aditya Mehta

### 49 SOUTH COLLEGE DR. (Zeta Psi)
- 23A Andrew Ortiz

### 635 HIGH STREET
- 206 Amrit Bhandari

### CONWAY HOUSE (First-year Community Engagement House)
- 106 Rachael Broder Ext. 4016
- 119 Waseh Ahmad* Ext. 4539
- 211 Praphulla Pokhare Ext. 4025

### EASTON HALL
- 22 Princess Adeyinka Ext. 4941
- 105 Fanessa de la Rosa Ext. 4936
- 121 Lauren Steinitz* Ext. 4925
- 203 Matthew Peters Ext. 4921
- 303 Ryan Cope Ext. 4903

### FARBER HALL
- 110 Andrea Samson Ext. 4323
- 212 Aleksandar Al Homsi Ext. 4306
- 323 Jocelyn Mizero Ext. 4280

### FISHER HALL EAST
- 212B Yahan Yang Ext. 3266

### FISHER HALL WEST
- 210B Ryan Devosa Ext. 3209

### GATES HALL
- 106 Alex Doe Ext. 4880
- 206 Isabelle Rein Ext. 4866
- 306 Brandon Pugnet Ext. 4852
- 408 Aynalem Regassa Ext. 4836

### GROSSMAN HOUSE
- 102B Laurel Rogers

### JESSER HALL (see SOUTH COLLEGE and JESSER HALL)

### KAMINE HALL
- 109 Andrew Hendry Ext. 3305
- 209 Fayola Fair Ext. 3321
- 222 Ali Ehsan Ext. 3296
- 309 Tabassum Alam Ext. 3338
- 322 John Pentaleri Ext. 3298

### KEEFE HALL
- 206 Hoa Duong Ext. 3111
- 224 Rebecca Dvorak Ext. 3119
- 307 Taha Rohan Ext. 3134
- 318 Frank Besson* Ext. 3141
- 325 Annika Fisk Ext. 3144
- 339 Robson Adem Ext. 3152
- 407 Mila Temnyalova Ext. 3159

### KIRBY HOUSE
- 102 Hayden Dodge Ext. 4816
- 233 Leo Mackenzie Ext. 4180

### MARCH HALL
- 115 Adrianna Valentin
- 118 Madhav Bista

### MARQUIS HALL
- 206 Rebecca Webster Ext. 4795
- 215 Morgen Williard Ext. 4780
- 305 Ayat Husseini Ext. 4774

### MCKEEN HALL
- 029 Justin Morales Ext. 4760
- 104 Mason Keel Ext. 4749
- 118 Matthew Baldino* Ext. 4735
- 124 Pascal Ventura Jr. Ext. 4736
- 218 Karla Talley Ext. 4712
- 228 Olivia Boyd Ext. 4727
- 304 McKenna Schimmel Ext. 4701
- 316 Theodora Beemer Ext. 4688
- 415 Kyaw Zayar Lin Ext. 4676

### RAMER HALL
- 101 Elizabeth Kasumi Ext. 4279
- 214 Karyn Wood Ext. 4256
- 301 Daniel Gonzalez Ext. 4248

### RUBIN HALL
- 113 Steven Catlett Ext. 3356

### RUEF HALL
- 006 Olivia Resnick Ext. 4646
- 106 Jafar Bhatti Ext. 4635
- 119 Natasha Harris Ext. 4622
- 206 Olivia Wootton Ext. 4610
- 219 Rahul Padmasola Ext. 4598
- 306 Sana Khan Ext. 4224
- 319 Talia Baddour Ext. 4223

### SOLES HALL
- 113 Taylor Corsi* Ext. 3996
- 311 Alyssa Devin Ext. 4559

### SOUTH COLLEGE—JESSER HALL
- 103 Phoebe Silos* Ext. 4423
- 109 Wassim Gharbi Ext. 4427
- 133 Laura Lievre Ext. 4438
- 209 Josh Sims Ext. 4451
- 224 Lesley Idrovo-Pauta
- 239 Amanda Willet Ext. 4470
- 309 Yishak Desta Ext. 4482
- 324 Michelle Leonard
- 339 Yazmin Baptiste Ext. 4501
- 409 Charles Kelly Ext. 4513
- 438 Robert Cuyjet Ext. 4531

### WATSON COURTS
- A05C Danhui Zhang Ext. 4202
- C20C Gabrielle Greenfield Ext. 4960

### WATSON HALL
- 124 Antonio Brewer Ext. 4398
- 157 Trisha Agarwal Ext. 4388
- 211 Amanda Baildon* Ext. 4375
- 237 Joaquin Font Ext. 4361
- 253 My’Kelya Dickerson Ext. 4359
- 407 Jazzmin Simon Ext. 5667

*Head Resident
COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY, 2017–18

(As of August 30, 2017)

Academic Progress: (6 faculty, at least 1 from each division, at least 4 tenured, 2 students, alternate) Skvirs (1 year); Fernandes, T. Rossmann, Schaffer (2 year); J. Miller, Nutaitis (3 year); Benginia, Clemence, D’Agostino, Selena (ex officio); Bloom (faculty alternate); B. Akbar, C. Romano (students)

Academic Research: (6 faculty, at least 1 from each division) Nataro, Roth (1 year); Nice, Talarico (2 year); Kincaid, McLeod (3 year); Bookwalla (ex officio)

Appeal & Grievance: (5 faculty, 1 tenured from each division w/ PTR exp, one tenured at-large) Germanoski, Stiefel (1 year); Berkove, Roth, Ruebeck (2 year); Husic, Ziolkowski (3 year)

Curriculum & Educational Policy: (8 faculty w/ 1 from each division, 2 students) Liebner, Pfaffmann, Andrew Smith, vacancy (1 year); Cefalu, D. Shaw, Veshosky (2 year); Boekelheide, Heidenwolf, Rosen (3 year); Benginia (3 year); Bookwalla (ex officio); Gorman, McHayle (students)

Diversity: (6 faculty, at least 2 from each pair of divisions, at least 4 tenured, 2 students) M. Armstrong, Dearworth, Kissaner, Xu, vacancy (1 year); Schettino, Xia (2 year); Blunt, Weiner (3 year); Hunt, Rinehart (ex officio); Agarwal, Milligan (students)

Enrollment Planning: (4 faculty, 1 from each division, 2 students) C. Anderson, Dubischar (1 year); Nesbit (2 year); Sanborn, D. Smith (3 year); A. Bianchi, Hyde, MacDonald (ex officio); Connors, K. Lin (students)

Faculty Academic Policy: (13 faculty, 2 tenured from each division, 1 tenured from each division, 1 at large) Carley, Helm, Kurt, Kurtz, Patel, Thomas (1 year); Panichas, Park, Sabatino, Sinkevic (2 year); Bailin, Carr, DeVault, Dougherty, Caroline Lee, Woo (3 year); Byerly, Rinehart, Rizvi, Root (ex officio)

Faculty Compensation: (6 faculty, 4 tenured, 2 untenured) Antanaitis, Brown, Guisinger, Haug (2 year); Gaugler, Stockton (3 year); Rizvi (ex officio)

Governance: (7 faculty including the Clerk, at least 1 from each division) Gallemore, Giovannelli, Lawrence (1 year); Julie Smith (2 year); A. Armstrong, Gabel, Root, Senra (3 year); Rinehart (ex officio)

Information Technology & Library: (5 faculty, at least 2 from each pair of divisions, 2 students) Barclay, Piergiovanni, Shieber, Zhou (1 year); Utter, Yang (2 year); Swails (3 year); Houston, O’Keele (ex officio); C. Cohen, Gorman (students)

Promotion Tenure & Review: (6 faculty, 1 Prof from each division, 1 Assoc Prof from each pair of divisions) Sunderlin (1 year); Meier, Upton (2 year); Brandes, Furniss, Stewart-Gambino (3 year); Rizvis (ex officio)

Retirement: (1 active faculty, 3 retired faculty) Dungan (1 year); Hovis, Weiner (2 year); van Dyke (3 year); Muhlfelder (ex officio)

Student Conduct: (8 faculty, 6 students) Salas Landa, Stomber (1 year); Jouzy, Nicodemus, O’Riordan, Osipina-Giraldo, Zallen (2 year); Belletto, Gildenhuys, vacancy (3 year); D’Agostino, Diorio (ex officio); DeMarse, Diorio, Owens, Raso, Schweber, Weissman (students)

Student Life: (5 faculty, at least 1 from each division, 2 students) Goshgarian, Mattison, Nee, O’Neill (1 year); Larsen, Sadovnik (2 year); M. Kelly, Kney (3 year); Diorio, McCutcheon, Stiefel (ex officio); Diorio, Raso (students)

Teaching & Learning: (4 faculty, 2 from each pair of divisions, 2 untenured) Cohen (1 year); Butler (2 year); Vora, Westfall (3 year); Alley, Kimber, Rinehart, Xu (ex officio)

Faculty Members on Board Committees (terms end in 2018)

Audit: Lu; alternate Crain

Development, Alumni & External Affairs: Averett; alternate Mattison

Educational Policy: Falbo; alternate vacancy

Financial Policy: Jackson; alternate Seeler

Grounds & Buildings: G. Gordon; alternate von Wahl

Student Life: Rothenberger; alternate McMahon

Presidential Advisory Committee on Commencement: A. Hendrickson, Krivoski, Byerly; Luhrs, Myers (1 year); Bisself (2 year); Ahene (3 year)

Compiled by the Clerk of the Faculty

chair * secretary * abroad, all or part of the year, leave, all or part of the year, relieved during PTR, FAP, or other service
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS FOR ACADEMIC MAJORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CURRICULA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB — Bachelor of Arts program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFS — Africana Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S — Anthropology &amp; Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART — Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIA — Asian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC — Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL — Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM — Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS — Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECN — Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG — English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGR — Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVST — Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMS — Film &amp; Media Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN — French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL — Geology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERM — German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOFL — Government &amp; Law and Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOVT — Government &amp; Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST — History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA — International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDS — Interdisciplinary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INS — International Studies and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAEC — Mathematics-Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH — Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS — Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIL — Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS — Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSTD — Policy Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC — Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES — Russian and East European Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL — Religious Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPO — Religion and Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN — Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THTR — Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGS — Women’s and Gender Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BS — Bachelor of Science program  |
| BIOC — Biochemistry               |
| BIOL — Biology                    |
| CE — Civil Engineering            |
| CHE — Chemical Engineering        |
| CHEM — Chemistry                  |
| CS — Computer Science             |
| ECE — Electrical and Computer Engineering |
| ENGU — Engineering Undecided      |
| ENVS — Environmental Science      |
| GEOL — Geology                    |
| MATH — Mathematics                |
| ME — Mechanical Engineering       |
| NEUR — Neuroscience               |
| PHYS — Physics                     |
| PSYC — Psychology                   |